
Let’s study! 勉強(べんきょう)しましょう!

四字熟語 -よじじゅくご-四字熟語 -よじじゅくご-  (4 character idiom)(4 character idiom)

東奔西走東奔西走  

busying oneself about (something); 
being on the move

Example

父は新しい店の資金集めに銀行に行ったり
知人に会ったり、東奔西走した。

Chichi wa atarashii mise no shikinatsume ni ginkō ni ittari 
chijin ni attari, “Tōhonseisō” shita.

My father was busy on the move from banks to people he knows to 
raise money for a new shop.

走 7 strokes7 strokes
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ことわざことわざ  (proverb)(proverb)

悪事千里を走る悪事千里を走る
bad news travels quickly 

Example

悪事千里を走ると言うから、悪いことをするとすぐに
学校中に広まるよ。

“Akujisenri wo hashiru” to iu kara, warui koto wo suru to 
sugu ni gakkōjū ni hiromaruyo

You know they say “bad news travels fast,” so if you do something 
bad, it will immediately spread around school.

run

Associated common words

走者 (そうしゃ) runner
走行距離 (そうこうきょり) distance travelled; mileage
走り出す (はしりだす) to begin to run

日本を旅しよう！ -Exploring Japan-
福島県 (ふくしまけん） -Fukushima Prefecture-

 Fast facts!
- Iwaki is the largest city in Fukushima Prefecture
- Known as Japan’s “Fruit Kingdom” for number of fruits grown and 
consumed
- In Kitakata city, eating ramen for breakfast is the custom
- The red bull Akabeko has become one of Fukushima Prefecture’s 
most famous crafts and a symbol of the Aizu region
-  Akabeko is said to ward off evil from children

とうほんせいそう
せんり はし
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あくじ
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1. あしたは試合ですね。（　　）
Tommorow is the match. Good luck!

A. 疲れましたね。          C. おめでとう。

B. 頑張ってください。       

2. 彼はテニスをしているときが一番（　　）している。
He looks most lively when he is playing tennis.

A. のろのろ                  C. いきいき
B. ぎらぎら       
 

3. 天気がいいので、思いっきり外で体を（　　）

A. 動こう。          C. 動く。

B. 動かそう。       

Answer key: 1.B 2.C 3.B

Answer key located at bottom of page.

・ ひゃっこい (hyakkoi; cold) equiv:つめたい
・ ちゃっぽ (chappo; hat)
・ ありがとない (arigatonai; “thank you”)

      「川の水がひゃっこい!」

クイズタイム！

Dialect discoveryDialect discovery
福島弁 -ふくしまべん-福島弁 -ふくしまべん-

三春滝桜 (Miharu Takizakura)
One of the biggest sakura trees in 
Japan said to be 1000 years old!    

Instructor Spotlight!Instructor Spotlight!

Hogan SenseiHogan Sensei

Where are you from in Japan?Where are you from in Japan?
I am from Kanagawa Prefecture. Kanagawa has lots of oceans and mountains and is a historic place 
where the Kamakura Bakufu (Shogunate) existed. Kanagawa is also close to Tokyo, so it is 
very city-like.
What is the thing you look forward to doing the most when back in Japan?What is the thing you look forward to doing the most when back in Japan?
The last time I went to Japan, I climbed Mt. Fuji and it was very exhausting. The view made up for it 
though! I wish to climb Mt. Fuji again and see the sunrise next time. Japanese convenience stores are 
awesome and I’d like to go and buy lots of snacks and food also!
What sport do you enjoy the most?What sport do you enjoy the most?      
I love watching and playing all kinds of sports. I enjoy football the most. My son plays football. I 
have also played mother’s football for my son’s team. It felt great scoring a touchdown for the team! 
I also used to play basketball in school. I find it entertaining, as it exercises your physical and men-
tal health. 
What do you think is the most interesting Katakana English word?What do you think is the most interesting Katakana English word?          ”スマホ”
Almost everyone has a smartphone（スマートフォン）nowadays. Usually, shortening the word to 
“スマホ” is something trendy for young people to do. With the word “smartphone,” not many people 
(young or old) say the whole word. I find that very interesting! 

オリンピック用語

☆運動会
The school sports day, or undōkai (運動会), 
is one of the biggest events of a Japanese 
elementary school. More than a month of 

practice leads to a full day of activities with 
parents looking on with video cameras.
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陸上競技 (Athletics (sport))

短距離走 (sprints)

中距離走 (middle-distance running)

長距離走 (long-distance race)

Be olympic ready with these terms!

１、２，３… 周走る！

ハードル (hurdles)

リレー (relay)

マラソン (marathon)

走り高跳び (running high jump)りくじょうきょうぎ

たんきょりそう

ちゅうきょりそう

ちょうきょりそう

はし　たかと

しゅうはし

Hogan Sensei teaches
Pre Advanced Japanese

To read about JET Alumni Daniel’s experience 
living and teaching in Fukushima, click here!click here!

https://japansocietyboston.wildapricot.org/JSBmeetsJETalumni/10224871
https://japansocietyboston.wildapricot.org/JSBmeetsJETalumni/10224871

